### AdventHealth Home Care Shawnee Mission

546 Westport Road  
Kansas City, MO 64111  
(913) 676-2163  
Julie Myrick, Administrator  
County Location: CLAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905-2HH</td>
<td>01/31/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ownership Type:**  
- County Owned: ✗  
- City Owned: ✗  
- District: ✗  
- Hospital Based: ✗  
- Facility Based: ✓  
- Inpatient Facility: ✗  
- Non-profit Corporation: ✓  
- Proprietary Ownership: ✗

**Service Area (Counties):**  
- KS COUNTY  
- CASS  
- CLAY  
- JACKSON  
- PLATTE  
- Johnson  
- Douglas  
- Miami  
- Wyandotte  
- Leavenworth  
- Franklin

### AHC Home Health of Kansas City, LLC

800 E 101st Terrace, Suite 350  
Kansas City, MO 64131  
(816) 286-4200  
Amber Whitehill, Administrator  
County Location: JACKSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897-2HH</td>
<td>06/30/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ownership Type:**  
- County Owned: ✗  
- City Owned: ✗  
- District: ✗  
- Hospital Based: ✗  
- Facility Based: ✓  
- Inpatient Facility: ✗  
- Non-profit Corporation: ✓  
- Proprietary Ownership: ✓

**Service Area (Counties):**  
- KS COUNTY  
- CASS  
- CLAY  
- JACKSON  
- LAFAYETTE  
- RAY  
- CASS  
- CLAY  
- JACKSON  
- LAFAYETTE  
- PLATTE  
- Johnson  
- Douglas  
- Miami  
- Wyandotte  
- Leavenworth  
- Franklin

### Aquinas Home Health

1600 Genessee, Ste 610  
Kansas City, MO 64102  
(816) 945-7107  
Eileen Orel, RN, Administrator  
County Location: JACKSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-1HH</td>
<td>02/28/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ownership Type:**  
- County Owned: ✗  
- City Owned: ✗  
- District: ✗  
- Hospital Based: ✗  
- Facility Based: ✓  
- Inpatient Facility: ✗  
- Non-profit Corporation: ✓  
- Proprietary Ownership: ✓

**Service Area (Counties):**  
- KS COUNTY  
- CASS  
- CLAY  
- JACKSON  
- JOHNSON  
- LAFAYETTE  
- PLATTE  
- KS COUNTY  
- CASS  
- CLAY  
- JACKSON  
- JOHNSON  
- LAFAYETTE  
- PLATTE  
- Wyandotte  
- Miami  
- Johnson  
- Leavenworth  
- Douglas  
- Franklin
### Aquinas/Carondelet Home Health

**Address:** 201 N.W.R.D. Mize, Bldg B  
Blue Springs, MO 64014  
(816) 655-5494  
Lisa Wistuba, Administrator  
County Location: Jackson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ownership Type</th>
<th>County Owned</th>
<th>Facility Based</th>
<th>City Owned</th>
<th>Inpatient Facility</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Non-profit Corporation</th>
<th>Hospital Based</th>
<th>Proprietary Ownership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License #</td>
<td>913-HH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>07/31/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Area (Counties):**  
KS COUNTY  
KS COUNTY  
KS COUNTY  
CASS  
JACKSON  
LAFAYETTE

### Blessing Home Care

**Address:** 6996 County Road 326  
Palmyra, MO 63461  
(573) 769-3764  
Cathy Hilgenbrinck, Administrator  
County Location: MARION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ownership Type</th>
<th>County Owned</th>
<th>Facility Based</th>
<th>City Owned</th>
<th>Inpatient Facility</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Non-profit Corporation</th>
<th>Hospital Based</th>
<th>Proprietary Ownership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License #</td>
<td>458-25HH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>02/28/2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Area (Counties):**  
LEWIS  
MARION  
RALLS

### Carter Healthcare

**Address:** 19401 E US Hwy 40, Ste 152  
Independence, MO 64055  
(816) 363-1560  
Jessica Hoover, Administrator  
County Location: JACKSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ownership Type</th>
<th>County Owned</th>
<th>Facility Based</th>
<th>City Owned</th>
<th>Inpatient Facility</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Non-profit Corporation</th>
<th>Hospital Based</th>
<th>Proprietary Ownership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License #</td>
<td>892-3HH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>09/30/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Area (Counties):**  
BATES  
CASS  
CLAY  
HENRY  
JACKSON  
JOHNSON  
LAFAYETTE

### Continua Home Health

**Address:** 7611 State Line, Ste 160  
Kansas City, MO 64114  
(816) 278-3139  
Jana Jordan, Administrator  
County Location: JACKSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ownership Type</th>
<th>County Owned</th>
<th>Facility Based</th>
<th>City Owned</th>
<th>Inpatient Facility</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Non-profit Corporation</th>
<th>Hospital Based</th>
<th>Proprietary Ownership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License #</td>
<td>788-13HH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>09/30/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Area (Counties):**  
CASS  
CLAY  
JACKSON  
PLATTE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Administrator</th>
<th>County Location</th>
<th>Ownership Type</th>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Service Area (Counties)</th>
<th>Ownership Type</th>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Service Area (Counties)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Encompass Health Home Health | 941 NE Columbus Street  
Lee's Summit, MO 64086  
(816) 347-1426  
Samantha Joiner, Administrator  
County Location: JACKSON | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| Ownership Type | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | County Owned | ☐ | Facility Based | ☒ | | | | | | | | | | |
| | City Owned | ☐ | Inpatient Facility | ☒ | | | | | | | | | | |
| | District | ☐ | Non-profit Corporation | ☒ | | | | | | | | | | |
| | Hospital Based | ☐ | Proprietary Ownership | ☒ | | | | | | | | | | |
| | Service Area (Counties) | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | CASS | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | CLAY | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | JACKSON | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | JOHNSON | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | LAFAYETTE | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | PLATTE | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | RAY | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| Interim HealthCare | 4230 South Phelps Road - Suite E  
Independence, MO 64055  
(816) 478-2277  
Jerry Hess, Administrator  
County Location: Jackson | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| Ownership Type | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | County Owned | ☐ | Facility Based | ☒ | | | | | | | | | | |
| | City Owned | ☐ | Inpatient Facility | ☒ | | | | | | | | | | |
| | District | ☐ | Non-profit Corporation | ☒ | | | | | | | | | | |
| | Hospital Based | ☐ | Proprietary Ownership | ☒ | | | | | | | | | | |
| | Service Area (Counties) | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | BUCHANAN | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | CASS | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | CLAY | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | HENRY | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | JACKSON | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | JOHNSON | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | LAFAYETTE | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | PLATTE | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | RAY | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
Kindred at Home
7280 NW 87th Terrace, Bldg C, Ste 206
Kansas City, MO 64153-3720
(816) 587-0441
Cindy Fahlgren, Administrator
County Location: PLATTE

Ownership Type
- County Owned
- City Owned
- District
- Hospital Based
- Facility Based
- Inpatient Facility
- Non-profit Corporation
- Proprietary Ownership

License #:
- 692-20HH
Expires:
- 02/28/2021

Service Area (Counties)
- KS COUNTY
- Franklin
- KS COUNTY
- Allen
- KS COUNTY
- Anderson
- KS COUNTY
- Brown
- KS COUNTY
- Bourbon
- KS COUNTY
- Coffey
- KS COUNTY
- Doniphan
- KS COUNTY
- Douglas
- KS COUNTY
- Jefferson
- KS COUNTY
- Johnson
- KS COUNTY
- Leavenworth
- KS COUNTY
- Atchison
- KS COUNTY
- Linn
- KS COUNTY
- Lyon
- KS COUNTY
- Miami
- KS COUNTY
- Osage
- KS COUNTY
- Shawnee
- KS COUNTY
- Wabaunsee
- KS COUNTY
- Jackson
- KS COUNTY
- Wyandotte
- ANDREW
- BUCHANAN
- CALDWELL
- CASS
- CLAY
- CLINTON
- DEKALB
- JACKSON
- JOHNSON
- LAFAYETTE
- PLATTE

Spectrum Home Health, Inc.
17201 East 40 Highway, Suite 207
Independence, MO 64055
(816) 474-4394
Cory Appl, Administrator
County Location: Jackson

Ownership Type
- County Owned
- City Owned
- District
- Hospital Based
- Facility Based
- Inpatient Facility
- Non-profit Corporation
- Proprietary Ownership

License #:
- 888-3HH
Expires:
- 09/30/2020

Service Area (Counties)
- KS COUNTY
- Johnson
- KS COUNTY
- Franklin
- KS COUNTY
- Wyandotte
- KS COUNTY
- Leavenworth
- KS COUNTY
- Atchison
- KS COUNTY
- Linn
- KS COUNTY
- Lyon
- KS COUNTY
- Miami
- KS COUNTY
- Osage
- KS COUNTY
- Shawnee
- KS COUNTY
- Wabaunsee
- KS COUNTY
- Jackson
- KS COUNTY
- Miami
- CASS
- CLAY
- JACKSON
- JOHNSON
- LAFAYETTE
- PLATTE